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Great Excitement lnIJ'. Carolina !Summer Goods fbr Great rTorthem Mail RonteV
"VfEWT Aid) CX)MTORf ABLE SCHEDULlM

American, and Foreign Agency.
OITY OF WASmNOTON". -

TBI DiBSctioB or Aabok Haioht Paxh- -Uxban Nxw Yobjc' ComsattOB or thb 8p--

irorihTCaolinal'MtTiai ikauranSe
' . 1 r1 Company. - .jt

fTlHlS Conrpaay has been in successful operation
Jjii for more than fire "rear; fihl eontinaes teLw
take risks uponnll elasei m property m the Stete; i
(except team MiOa siltTin:pentine Distinrise,i;f
npon farourable terms. Its ndetiieoret!t
Ioperbr amounting to 4,500,C00; a larg ibr
Hon bt which is in Country risks: and Its pmeat, v
capital is nearly Six Hundred TAbaiaDonsrBy
in bonds properly sBcuied-:- v t' i fL, 1

Thh ayeraee cost nf LuTance npon the plan ot"
thu rjbUpany has been less than one third jqf ohi
per ceitt pejf a&Wm,on all ef prdperW.em'J
hracedin its'6pertions;;;"'" f""v. TuElbllowinS-- Aeranna iAt Kmm HMA ' Tri '

t rr..-- - .v :8Tirlrisr Trade. '",.,;
;T. take this method, of retorning my sincere aadj wutngnea laanns to my trenoa ana tne panne
IteosraBr.; fo thetiber thaw
haye bestowed upon me for the last Ave yearn; and
lltopeji thai by a strict sndttaiC Pk tmsiness; lei
merit acontinuance thereof. I have on hand, at my
Manufactory oil- - Bank street, a good supply of Car-
riages ofmr.ewa manufacture which I will sell on
as aceoniTnodating terms as the' same work can be
procured in the Stale ' And I would also state; for
the information Ofthose who are in the habit of aV. t .l? t T l . r m . ... . . . . .wonumg. fionnern juanuiacwnes, inai narmg. in
my employ the best workmen to be" found in the
City; using none bat the best materials, and being
myself a practical Coach Maker, 1 am prepared to
make to order anrthiasf ih 'mK Bael: from au one--

horse Sulkey : to the finest Coach' that runs our
streets, which I wffl warrant to render a niuchse
vice tor the purchaser, as anjf tl sbe found.either
North er Boutih. v

I am also prepared to do repairing at this shortest
notice ana in a superior manner, and oa tne most
reasonable teres.,. ...: v,- - VV J ,;

!; c JOHN .CAMP, j: ,

Bank st. j opposite the Exchange Bank., .

Petersburg, Marohllth,.-1852.-. ,T '8121'
Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, 1ke.- -

T K keep constantly on hand a large supply of
JF French Brandy of ererr trade

Old and New Apple Brandy; ' " -

onpenor 01a Monongabela, and the Old Pore Rye
Whiskey,

Double aad Sin trie Rectified Whisker.
Champagne, Madeira, Sherry, Port, Malaga and

Claret wine, ' j , .
New England and Old Jamaica Rum,
Rose and Holland Gin, ' J

Afl of which we offer for sale rery low;
. PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVlS, A CO.

Petersburg, March 16, 1852. 22 tf
GROCERIES 1 GROCERIES t !

TT7TE hare in Store and are now receiving the
1 Y following Goods, Which will be sold at the

lowest rates:
60 Hhds P. B and N O. Sugarsj
60 Hhds and BMi Molasses,
70 Packages Loaf, Crushed, Powdered and Re-

fined Sugars, '

275 Bags Java, Lagnira and Bio Coffee,
81 Pipes Cog. Brandy, 1 y

16 Casks Mad. , Port and Sheriy Wmfc
100 Bble Rectified Whiskey,
20 D. Rectified " do.
20 OldMonongahalade:
80 Grape Brandy, Gin, N. E. Bhm.
10 Pepper Mint Cordial ami Cherry

Brandy.' : , I

40 "Southampton Apple Brandy.
40 Baskets Champagne, Pints aad Quarto.

160 Boxes Tallow Candles.
50 ' ChristaUne do.
40 " Adamantine do. .

10 Sup. Sperm de
60 " Pale Soap,
75 Brown do.
20 " Family do.

200 Gross Matches, '
100 Beams Letter and Cap Paper,"
200' Wrapping paper,
80 Tons Swedes, American and English Iron.

1050 Kegs Cumberland and Rapid Fafl Naflc
75 doa. Bed Cords. 100 Cotton and Hemp Bnes.
10 Coils Manilla Rope 600 lbs Shoe thread,
6 i and Chests Gun Powder, Young Hyson

and Black Tea.
20 Bui Cider Vinegar, 100 Kegs Powder.

, $ Tons Castings. 150 Bags shot .
60 Bbls Mess and Prime Pork,'

6000 lb Western sidec -

20 Bags Ginger, Pepper b3 Auspice,,
150 Sides Hemlock and Oak Tan Leather, .

. 100 Boxes window Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12.
20BbsNe. lMaekereLs t ,

80 BMs Ne 8 ditto.
10 Bbhi Copperasi .

10,000 Cigars, 6 dOx. Demijohns.
12 Cases Saddles, 10 dox. Horse Collars.'
12 Dox. Blind Bridles.'
15 Casks Brown Stout

. 5 Casks Ale .

' 40 Boxes Cheese, Blacking, Mace, Cloves, Ac
BRITTON A TODD,

Sycamore street; Petersburg; Va.
March 1852; . v - w8m

JAMES E, CTJTHBERT, .

(SUCCESSOR TO. KERB, A CUTpBEBT,)
Grocer, Forwarding and Caaunuthn Merekant, Bol--'

Un$brook Street, Petersburg, To.
. bxtxkbkcks :

Thos. Bragg, Jr.; Jaiftbn, 2fl C.

Messrs. Lv D. A W. G. Crenshaw, Skkmonel
JosiahWUls, Esq., Norfolk.- - f

James George, Esq Bal&mor. - ,

. Messrs. Moaahan A Beers, jra Tori, m U- -

constantly on hand t Prime Porte RiceHAS New Orleans Sugars,. - . ;

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and ClaHned do '

Rio, Laguira and St Domingq Cofieea . k ' :

Black Pepper ia grain sad ground, and ABstfieh'
Race Ginger in Bags, and Gramd in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Tea
Tallow, Adamantine aad, Sperm Candles . v n
Brown, Pale and Vsriegated Soap r,

'
t

Gunpowder, Shot sndBsr Lead t . . u'
Blacking, Ink; Sh6h Thread, and Wrapping Paper,
Good aad Damaged Sole and Upper Leather .
larerpooi ana uround Aium salt
Prime Virginia luld Western Baoon and Lafd
Nails, assoftedV with flooring and, Warehouse ."' ,
Kegaiia, luncipe, ana lUvatiha Cigars
' fdjrher with i large stock of foreitm and do--

mestio-Liquors-; Wines;- - Ac, which be-o4e- it the
loWesVmarket ratee ,

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods. - -- ; .a , - J

Petersburg, Marclf 6, , ' .. 19

. Kaiis Zrori and Siee! . - ;

Aega uumberiaad, Aralon, and eld Dp50( niinion Nails, . , ... '
.

Tuu Rki liii ktA Txi.li V-- ' "
ALSO, a fine assortment of Cast Shfe., German

and Blistered SteeL . For sale by .

PEEBLES, WHrTEVDATlS A CO.
Petersburg, Msrch 18, 1852.--

&fj r--i Molasseai s v "'v'- - p-,t- i?5

Q BHDS prime Wew Crop Cardenac Melaa--
JtW ISeS." IV " ' t. ?Tf?3 x,a

WBarrekehoioe i " Kew Or1ea' Is
In fine order, --for sal by :' . ' At urity.l

m T, ,; . PEEBLES,-WHITE- , DAVIS A CO; --

Petersbo March 16, D362.k s-- l M.tf

r 4 .Excelsior Buildinr Ilardwar
k KD Toot Store Exclusively; The Largest sand

yfV --Only EetabHihment of the kind ia the C. S.
WM. M. MoCLUBE A BR0., Ne 287 Market
Street, ahoe 7th,.rlnlede!phiaJ Mi')''
. . XT.ni.fteMn' T)ttmAfBr Ivwtlra ttfmll Vlafa..MA.
ranted quality, Premium Porcelain Knobs, orer CO

patterns; Silrer Plated Hinges, 4&f with the meet
cempleto assortment of afl the modern patterns ia
this line Bnflder and dealer ar bjyftodto eaB

Caialoauee sent brJlaQ if ierirtdji t j .

Hot Air iegnnm.aaei, venuiators at
--r-

40' Cm

1 DOZjsrs sup. Bordeaux Plnmsi 1
' I f 10 dos extra fine Rapped Snuff in'botiW
- 6dos HcWes, Brandy PSadies, Preeerred Peers,

;4-drn- fresh Smyrna" TieJ'3 i,f
tOO lbs Snperior Smoking-- onscWT"'- - ,J

V S bbls Soda and Sugar Crashers, Oranges, lesa--
OSS, OvC .'""' ' '-- i-- j. 6i(fsa sv' v t
JnnVJ852t. ; . . y; FB. MAHLER,

.1 TEBCER. POTATOES hA lot; ef Mercer Po--

THE "RALKIGK, BEOISTER'; . . U

frALES, j- -

gtTP? v "
It

-- .. -- ;geU '--- '1rc i,,i1t-- "

'

TMMISTER BOOK AKD JOB ,.

PRIIVTMG OFFICE
T wbriber hlhg rtOMliy fitted w offie

moK AND JOB MATERIAL '
ja prapuvd t extjcota, with BMtAt trrj wirty

ALSO

w tU and at bat k ir&ne JyaD oa Norti
"T Mb) kin t do ! b hJu rcyI
BM1 faacr SUtioMrr, w4th wkteh Jm

SZjredto fill deA for Ball Ticket UirwiUr,
.odmll description t

Bron and Pncf Colored ftrfetteg.

g, baa, !. ssftinl f xtr.ttd tjrp for

of U work with which 4 ohalt
UiTtrlS 5EAT0N OALES,.,

a B. ROOT,
"VtTOCLD respectfaHy uraonnoe to th LtBw'
W sad 6oUmea mt Bftleigh, m4 U fnhOc

--iermllT, Uuithoku rooomUy retm ftw&tk
North with a new. beutiful and splendid stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c, kc, &c which he
U prepuwl to seM lower than soch arbetoa lav
Tr been sold in this market at any previoM tuaa.

Harioc hinuelf paid great attention to Um seleetioBi
of his goods, he is confident that, for Beauty and
Ftshtoa, no snperior stock was rrw befero exhlM-ts- d

in North Carolina. t.
His assortment is made up of a rery great Tari--;

tf, and consists, in part, of the following articles :
J2WELKT AND FANCY GOODS Gold and

Sher Lerer Watehoa, Anchor Cytindera, Vertical
Easapements, Gold and Steel Guard Chaina, Saala,
Keys, together with a large assortment Of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Gold and SIItw
PeaciU, Gold Fens, Thimblea, Medsffioa, Gold
Hearts and Crosses, Mantel docks. Gold and 8iWer
momntad Canes, Card Cases, ToDet Bottles and La-
dies' Toilet Work Besea, Cheasmea and Baekgasn-sa-oa

Boards, Steel Pesa, Gilt, Steal, Gloss and Sa-
tin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Cases, Baser Strops
Parses, Ac, tc

SILYKR AND PLATED WARE : SHrer Table,
Tea, Dessert, 8ah and Mastani 8pesas, Ladwav
Sagar Tonga, Batter Knaree, Oilies eanted Caeeot
Kmta. Castors, Candle-Stick- s, Saaffen aavd Trays,
Cake Baskets, Coffee Greqaea, BritUaia Warn, la
etts or single peices, Silrer aad Plated Cope, 80-r- ar

and Iwy Napkin Rings, Ac, Aa, . ?i
. SPECTACLES : Gold, 8ilTer, Blae aad polished

Steal Spectacles, Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new
article to rait the eyes of all per sens ; Yerf snpe-ri-sr

Flint Glasses, that may be adjisstod la any
frame, at any notice, ;.; i ,

PERFUMERY : (mpriainc Powder .Boxes,
Cologne and Laredder Waters, Toilet Powder Sha-tin-g

and Toilet Soaps. Also Hair, Teotk aad Rha
tmg Brashes.

CUTLERY : A large assortment of superior
Esaors, Pocket and Pen &aiTes, also Dirks and
Dowie Knires. ... . .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Spanish GoHara,
Vtelins, Clarionets, Flntcs, Fifes, Gaitar aad Violin
Strings, Extra Violin Bows, Ac, Ac

Watches aad Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his owb personal atteatioa will be girea to the
department, those persons haTbtg articles to repair
may rely en their being well and faithfully execu-
ted. Gold and 8flrer manufactured to order. High-a-st

prices girea for okl Gold aad gOver.
TO SPORTSMEN : Patent Six Barrel

and "Repeating Pistols.
C B. BOOT has also reoeired a tne k ofDou-

ble Barrel Gons, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Pewdes
Flasks, Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of BaU-wm- 's

Improred Elastic aad Indented Gun Wadding,"
As., Ac, Ac

Raleigh, May, 1853. 41-- tt

T US T RECEIVED. 60 pairs Mens
f . fj tne Calf Peered Boots.

1 L 12 pairs Mens1 fine Morocco aad Patent
VA Boots.
12 pairs Mens" fiae Opera Boots. '
24 pairs Mobs' fine Jenny Lind Shoes.
Msde by superior workmen aad of the latest stylo.

N. L. 8TTTH. .
January 81, 1852. 10

New Books.
rpHE Days of Bruce, by Graoe Aguflar, AnUxor
JL oi hobik influence. Woman's Friendship, &c

Hum bold U1 Cosmos, oA IVs
Li& aad Letters of Klebuhr.
KecoUections ef a Literary Life by Moss iCtr

iora
The Howadji ia 8yria, by Curtic .

Pequiaillo e Tale by G. P. B. Jamea. , .
What Now? For Young Ladies just leaving

oy tter. khimm. r. iMenu. For sale by
- W. L. POMEBOT. "

Raleigh, June 29th, 1862.. 62e
John P. Stages Bon Ac oo.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
UXXXS, WBTTB OOODS, UOSIKKT, STCTT SOOOS,

wooLns a soom roK mxs wxab," ? BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,
lnTito the attention of buyers to a desirable assort-me- at

of the abet named goods. Ke.21 John St.
wwwin;,inc 4 was.

Jane 14th, 1852, 8 48

Baltimore Copper.
IP Gunpowder Copper-- Works, Baltimore,'
M. atill continue the mannfactnre of all dnscrip-tio- ns

of tiie wen-know- n, aad iraperior articles made

T. . w P8 IO"7 years. - - -

a Copper, Brader's Snoots, Boda, Ban,
Naitajr Batsod Bottoms, and Pattern Sheet of aB
aesenpoona, supplied at the shortest notiooy and
iwi,j wirnuuni. x or sale by

' v r i:- - C. BRADRVHArmw'
19 Soeeasor to George Williams, Ageak GasW

powder Copper Works, No. SO, Frederick at.
-- uiyz, leoz. t 68 4t

General Ajrsnov.
'HE undersigned offers Jus semees as agent fee
the transaction of any business la' the City oJ

"tgh, at the "PmW1 DmHnMU thA W..v. -

of s Jad t fh Office of the geeratarr
'ewers addressed io him win boW2Ste' and hitehargefflbodeJ

REFERWrTfa - . KUFUSH.PAGB.
SSLu. . M inn.J- - or Btate, D
B. Freeman. Clk Courts, Puc --Treasurer.-E.

nae Court. flMii Vl' irl.Bank8te, W. H. JoW r TW- - A CtarlDWeamj

if iiT0MESTtp
XJ Cloths, a. ;n --A '-- PPly of

J'J 2, Wo' U W PECa"ACei
;j63--4w..

THB BATTLiMS, BEGCNyAND I INTEND TO
Bfust thromjrhtor.HOMB LNDCSTBY I

U you want to sare a couple Qandred DoIlaA, send
on yonr orders for ZtopenteM JSUU, Com, rsw
SMd frorsw.

Also, Brandy Stills, and any" kind of Copper
work, Brass Machinery Ac , , . .. .

I The prioeaef StllVeape, Arms, and Worms, are
aa follows: By the pound 87 cents ; or ay contract:

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and Worms,.....,,., $400
10 do do do 485
12 do do ' do 625
14 dc do . do 685"15 do """'fc; 4o- . do? ;

,J; 615
16 do do do 050
20 do 3 1 do do 895
25 do do -- do 750
80 do do. do 850
85 do do do BOO

An work will ho wsrraaied for 12itnohtha fire
aad burning expected. His work win also be de--
Brered within fifty miles of Baleigh, at the Short
est notice ; and IT I Taxi to dourer Stills In the time
agreed upon, I win forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTEBING.

Baleigh, Sept. I8 1851. - 76 ly

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
DEPKEN would reepectfolly aaaounoeMB. the cidxens of Baleigh aad surrounding

lantry, that he stin continues to carry on the
abore business, in all its brancnoa, at Mr. Welter-lug-'s

Hardware 8tore. -

Thankful for the liberal patronace heretofore re--
eeired, I assure the pubUe that I will giro unirer-s- al

satisfaction to those who entrust me with their
work. HENRY A. DEPKEN.

Baletgh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 8

Just Received.
A LARGE LOT U nrj Superior Black and

Oreeu Teas from the New York Pekia Tea
Company. .

I pledge myself to sell at their Retail prices, and
the Teas I ca recommend as strictly tmm. These
who buy from me will not only, therefore, get a
good article but will sure from fifteen to twenty
per cent, ia the purchase

L. B. WALKER.
March 19th, 1852.

ACE AND MUSLIN Uadereleeres, Chemisette,
J"j Black SUk Lace, Infant Bodies, Dotted Swiss

nalin,' White Corded Muslin for Bonnets. Fancy
and Jenny lind Skirting. EVAN8 A COOKE.

March Z3t 1B5X 24
R 8 . WOLTEBING respectfully announoes
to the Ladies . of Baleigh and surrounding

country that she is now receiring her Fail and Win
ter stock or Fancy Goods, embraeinc China roods.
tne iron-sto- ne dinner setts, tea' setts, and cups aad

cere as nae as erer brought totais Uty.
Also. Groceries of ererr description. Musical

Instruments, Ac, which win be sold low for cash.
Just reeetred, a fresh supply ofCoafeetionarjea.
Thankful for past faTors, she solicits a continu

aace of the same.
WILHELMLNA WOLTEBING.

Baleigh, Sept. 15th, 1851. -y--
75

Bhoooo Sprinjpi! ,
WARBEN COUNTY, K0BTH CAROLINA.

rwuHTS ilea sent Samater retreat, eaer of
a. handsomely fitted up, and neatly furnished.
owopesfor taereeeptien ox company, shoeco

Water, Sulphur, Magnesia, Soda, Lime, aad Epsom
Silts,) is confidently recommended by eminent Phy-
sicians conrersant with Us properties, as remedial
fas most diseases the human framo is heir to; and
great benefit has been eonferred on many, inralids
by the use of it. . ,

A good Band of Music wSl be in attendance da
ring the season, and the proprietor flatters hinuelf,
that his fare and attention to the comforts ef his
guests . wiU eompare fttrorably with aay ether
establishment of the kind.

aarao or aoaaa.
Board
By the waeek, (per day) .. ,00.
Families per month--. . 20,00.
Single persons per month...... . 25,00. .

W9T Children under twelre rears of are, and aer--
Taata, half price. SAMUEL CALVERT.

July 2, 18S2. - 68 St.

GREAT WORK OF THE AGE :THE Cosmos, ToL 4th, Translsted from the
German By B. C. Otto.

- t This Day Beceired by
H. D. TURNER.

Baleh Jane 12th, 1862. r
, . 48

GOOD NEWS FOR COWS.
W. PECK V Ce. keep eonetently ea hand aL supply of Cotton Seed Meal and Flax Seed

(eal.
JUleigh, March 15th, 1852. 22

Fresn Supplies; Just Received.
' roa sxijt at r. v. rxsccn's nnva STOnn.

will do wen ta call and examineCUSTOMERSconsisting ia part of the following
articles, rix : -

Low's Old Brown Windsor Soap. .
Cowslip and Myrtel Pomatum.
Black and White Stick Pomatums.
BonseQ'i and Hsals' a Pomatums and Hair Tonic
Fhalon's Hair Inrigorator.. . ..
A large rariety of Extracts, Colosnee. aad

Soapc .
Ferrumeries Foreign and Domestic
A beautiful lot of French, English, and Ameri- -

Teeta Brashes, ; ,

Brushes, Tooth-Soa- p, Charcoal Paste, and Tooth
Powder.
v A lot of first rate Matches, la tin and wood

boxes, free from sulphur.
r. 20 tfox. Orris Corn Starch.
' 2 gross Essence of Coffee.j tui . pnL, KHter.

4 dos. Lyons Magnetie Powder, for the daetnss
tion of --flats, BU-Bm-s, Amis, JeocvAet, W Ur

I grose. English Mustard. ', '

" A Urge supply of Bathing Spongea. ,
. : 1 stoss boxes Capsules assorted.

Congress Water, London Pprter, J5herry, 'Port,
Madeira,' and Claret wines, and a great rariety of
Fruit and Gum Drops. F. F. PE9CUD.

July 9, 1852- - ' ; . 67.
Standard copy. . i

"PINE HAVANA CIGARS If vim mrnnt

Tobacco o rr wml olm tSegrimder, call aad see
a trean supply just received by . P. F. PESCUD.
J July 9. 1852. - 67

-- v?'t o,' .DWUffl'l' rfuaUOe.: itftVnt KOBTH CAROLrai JUSTICE i oonUin--
I ingt a. SuminarT Statement.. of the Btatutes

aad Common Lew of this State, together, with, the
Decisions of the Seureme- - Court, and all the most
saprored forma and precedents relating; to 'the
office .and. duty ,of a ' Justioe . ef the Peace, and
other public offioera, according to .modern practice
Second Edition, rerised aad corrected, by BXN
jAMm-'SWADf.- '

M?t.-?-efe-- -s1 aJiu--

For sale by. . f v; HENBT T TUBJTER,
. July 1852. 67 Worth Carolina Book Store.

hi-- v --Portff' Boole. '' "

rrras kobth, Carolina form book roa
.J taining AH ths moat nseful. forma which oeour
in business transacaons netween; man ana man.
weQ as in official stations ; together with the Con-
stitution of th United States ; the 'Act fixing- - the
Fees of Ctorka,t SherlffM Aa. ; ealmlsted for the
use at the mtixeas of North Carolina, andmade
eouformabls to law.-- 'Compiled by a Member of
the Kortii Carofina Bar. For sale by ' J c

HENBT tt TCENEB, :Id
? Jury 9, CahBoakStofu,fli
TTBD SEED.-Cana- ry; Rape, and! MSIet In store

ana tor tale oyci

TUCKEB, are) ' now reootrlag
sire aad wall eeteetedBteek at

fitanle and Fancy Goods to which your attention ia
OTMctfettr inritodr' Coasistias: ia part of the fol--
toviagt: i -

. Brocade Pouh Do Sol silk
Solid Col'd aad White do

i White Brocade Bilks .
'

Rich Plaid Chamelioa Silica
White aad Bl'k Watered do
Boper BTk Gro Do BJdne do
Flg'd and Satin Striped shalleys
Bolid and Rg'd Barege
Pancy Silk Tissues
Orgaadi Lawns
French JackoneU
Printed Maslins
BrDliaBtea -

Plaid aad Solid Ginghams
English aad American Chintx
DettetL CsAoked, Swiss, Jacknaei, Kaiasook,

aad Taritea Maalina
Blk Silk Lace XlaatiUaa ..
Plain aad Emb'd Cabtoa. Crape 8hawla
Bl'kSilkLaoa
French Workd Coflaifa, Ca, (emiseUas and

Cnder-sleer- es

Swiss and Jackonet Muslin Bands .
Soollopod Linen Cambric aad Beriere Stitched

tt-d-

Swims and Jackonet Edging and Inserting! '

Real tad Imitation Velencieaa Edgings .
Ladies aad Gents Kid G lores, best quality

" ' Alexander's Silk Glores
Bieh Bonnet, Neck and Scarf Ribbons -

Silk Frincea, Battens and Triaudngs
French Working Cotton, Linen aad Cotton

Floss, Ac, Ac
March 18, 1862. 22

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
Ty UKAWAY from site Subscriber, about the 8th
lVi of February, uy aegro man,' Waahingtoa, dark

color, 27 years old, 8 feet 1 or 2 inches high, weight
176 or 80 pounds, long limba, his right ankle bonds
outward caused by a hurt, whan rery yodag, which
makes him hop whoa walking ; front tooth good ;
had oa. whoa be left, a ' brown woolen eeas. He
may change bis name and try to pass aa a free nana.

ft will giro the abore reward to aay person who
wiQ doUrer aim to toe in GraariHo County, four
miles South of Wilton, of ten doHara, to confiae him
ia Jail, so that I can get hint. Addon me at New
Ugat F. U., Wake County.

. - , JOHN TURNER.
Graarflle, March Si; 1852. 27

r pianos.:
nVrOWreeeiriag at theNorth CaroUiMusto Store,

a splemd&d ssortanaai of Pianos from the Cele
brated FactorfjoX Knabeft Uaeaie, xsejuatora, wno
reeoirod the ftrat Premiums three years ia auooea- -.

sion, km 1848, 1849, and 1850, at their anual xhi-biti-oa

of the State of Maryland.
Grand Piano,, ia a modern style, haadootaa

wood WW
do do with earred ornaments from
t700to J $1000

Square Piano; Splendid earring ornamental
style, no. z, wo

Square Piano, splendid earring Gothic style,
No. , ew

Comptiamg 6 Oesaas miker m Romwtt or JTaao
oewjr, SnU i m oaaV Irm Vowm

Soabi Pxaxo, splendid earriag oraaaa'd
style, Urmwmg J9. , J 450
do do - - do . do Gothio
stria. . . . - . do S 400
do e. do square cor. ease, ogee Tablets,
oa a large lash stand, . do . do 4 876
do do . round do do ofnam'd with
xaodern mouldings, do do 10, 876

do do do do do plain ftaiah,
of superior wood, do do do . 850
do do hollow cornered ease, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll stead, do do 6, 850

do " do do ' do do on
modern Ws, ' do do, 850

do do scjuareeoreaae, Goth, pattern
Tablet aad oetog, legs, do do .9 825

do : do. hollow do do plain Tablet,
and oetogoei lege, do do , 825

do em sqaare do do do plain legs
Ctmprmnf f Qatooss, mtwt Irm Frmmt.
do do faohhurahio style saso, orna

moated with raooldinga, - 800
do do hollow oornoredcaaa, aad 8

eoraered Oeeeleca. . . 280
do do , square eoraered case, gothio

Tablets, legs to match, 280
Cvmjrimmg 6 Ortawm, Inm PlaU mnd Bar.
do do hollow oorneredcase, oa a scroll

stand,' Drmrvtf JY 6,1 875
do . do do do do oa turned

kn. 250
do do square do fancy Tablet,

legs to match, 250
do do do do' aula do " 225

Drawinjrs of the abore numbers can be seen at
the Music Store, or when desired any number eaa
be seat to persons wishing to examine. r -- v -

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Bristol Board, superior oualitr. Albuma, Tiatod

Board, Fabers Peaeils, Tinted drawing papper, Caav--
tn tne piece ana on stretchers, ranoue stses,

Paiata, Oila, Vanish, Brushes, Palett kmire, Pal-etteu- po.

Maul attcka, black aad white Oayena, Ac
Ac ia ihort erery thing accessary, for those taste
ful aad beautiful aoeompliehmcato. , . ,

Piano Corera, Uutta rerena firured aad plain.
fined with cloth ia order to secure the Piano against
the dampness of the atmosphere, a new sad spbnv
did article,' .'. ' v

A choice seleetioa of new and popular Music (his
day rocciTcd and for sale by ' "

'Baleigh, lan. 6th, 1852: ' t
Oils! 'Oils!! Oils!!!-- -
GALLONS assorted 00a, for Painting,
Burainr In Lampc Machinery, aad

arming purposes. Also." a fresh supply iuet re--
eeired of Taper sad Lamp OiL Also, a awppty ef

e best burning Ftaid I hare erer had. Also, a
good supply of OKrf OH, trash, and sweet, yast ed

and for aale hnrbV ic- - - . :

. xVlLPESCUD.
March 28,. 1852.; ,,-- af i t ,28 tf .

art 800 Packages now receiving: for ti ; Spring
trade at the Drag gtore of f irt fc8.'srH- t WILLIAMS,' HAYWOOD COV '

.'; Hat for th Season.

Panama, Leghorn and Paha Leaf Hats. '
White and Black' Ronad Crown HaLv "

CanandersmhtofbtyourselTec
,- i,?n mrtameW

Baleigh, March 80; 1852. ROWNj'

K ( 0E Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which aVBvavuiwKtwMpsnacAn.
J.BROWN..Apra7, 1862. t V--; r:--v .. , . ga.

Perylariuano;,
FTnHE .undersigned are prepared to furnish, at

LI short notice, thegenuine PERUVIAN GUANO.
hi aay required quantities aad oa the meet mrera
hie lenna. Persaas .wanting supplies, wffl please
send their orders as soon as practioablc Pay.
ments in all eases to be CASH, when the article is
dcttrered.Z- - ' BEVERLY ftOSB ASOSA
V.FaTetewfflt, 7fly &.fcJii

Xy Twice daily from Petersburg. to";New York,
With transfer of passengers and bcge through
the cities of Richmond, Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, free or extra charge ' On and after
the first Of March, the fbnowing quick and comfor
table Schedules will, be run over the inland route
between Petersburg and New York. . v

Leave Petersburg daily at 41 At M. and 7 P. HO ''
Arrive in New York daily at SI A. M. and 61 P. M.
Pare to Washington 1 st class seats $8 50
Do -- do ; ; 2nd'.- - ;dov...M..iim4'50
Do to Baltimore! 1st class seats.......;..? 60
Do do t . 2nd.- - do 60

Fare between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad 8. r the New Castle and French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad, 1 60, and bar
tween Philadelphia aadJJew York $3 for first class
passengers, and $2 each for the 2nd class (assen- -
gr '. - '. .

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
information of passengers, that four daily Bnes are
ia Operation between Washington and Baltimore, by
means of which the trareUer who, through business
or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington, has
U always in his power 'to 'proceed at convenient
hours directly on his journey to any point north of
that place '

Passengers leering Petersburg in the morning at
4 A. M., end who prefer stopping all night in Bal-
timore, can leave next morning by the splendid
New Steamer Gbtsxas McDobau, via the New
Castle and French Town Route, and arrive in Phil-
adelphia by half past 12, tare only $2 60 ; making
the whole fare from Petersburg to Philadelphia on-'71- 0.

, -

For Through Tickets to Washington and Balti-
more, apply to the Agent at the Richmond and Pe-
tersburg Depot

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.
Office B. A P, R. B. Co. April 24, 1852. S3

For Norfolk and Portsmouth.
mHE FAVORITE AND BEAUTI-- ysry
Ifol steamer AUGUST A, Capt Win.;

CTSjhth, having been thoroughly ZyyT
rerhauled and repaired, and finished 2Jmm
with a new boiler and a new mainshafl of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
abore places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads. !;

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running la connection with the AUGUSTA
leare the City Point Depot at 1 o'clock, A. M. er
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, the Augusta leares Norfolk on the al-
ternate days, rix : Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 6, A. M., and arrives at City Point at 1

o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the cars for
Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and

all intermediate landings , $1 00
Do To Norfolk. ....,.,...... 1 00

(Do Children not oreT 12 years of age
Do Serrants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

Meals 60 cento. For serranta 25 cento.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Supt.

Office R. P. R. Co., April 27, 1852. 84

Piney Point Iiine to Baltimore.
rTIHE PUBLIC ABE HEREBY IN- -.

I formed that the comfortable and
commodious lew pressure steamer MA
RYLAND, Capt. Chac . Mitchell, harins been en
tirely refitted, enlarged and improved in every res-
pect with berths for a large number of passengers,
and With state rooms for those who prefer being re-
tired, is now on the route between Richmond and
Brltintorc Passengers by thia agreeable and

line, wfll leare Petersburg by the morn-
ing train, on Mondays and Wednesdays, at 41 A.
M. and reach Baltimore on the following mornings
in time to proceed by the New Castle and French
Town Steamboat Line, at 8f A. &L, or with the
eerlr train of thos days to Philadelphia. Return
ing passengers wfll leave Baltimore oa the- - after-
noons of Tuesday aad Thursday, at 4 P. M., end
eonnect at the Creek on Wednesday and Friday suc
ceeding with the train which arrives in Richmond
at 4 P. M., of the same days. -

rare in either direction, $5, (state rooms and
meals for the cabin passengers, extra,) exoept in
the case of Ladies and families, who wfll hare the
prirflege of state rooms free of charge Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and lodging on
board, 94 DO.

Fare for first class passengers between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the New Castle and French
Town line, $2 60. For second class do, $1 5a
Making tkt tekole fan from Richmond to Pktiaddpki
forjkrtt daatrfouenatrt by tkit agretabU line $7 60
oey.

For farther particulars and though Ticketsr ap
ply to the Ticket agent st the Richmond and Pe
tersburg Depot at Peter&hurg office B. A P. R. B.
Company. , A ,

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.
April 1$, 1852. . . 84

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
CJPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On
land after Monday, March the lsV Two Passen-
ger Trains wfll ran daily each way between Peters-
burg aad Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-
ted States Mail, aad connecting with the Trains on
the BJ F. A P. B, B4 Fredericksburg, "Washington,
Ac, and with the Virginia Central R, R. and Canal
Packets for Cbajdottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leare Petersburg daily at 4 A. M- -
2d do s do do . do at 7 P. JL

! 1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 AM.
"2d "do" ' do ' - "do "do at 5 P. IL' I

Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 8 and not -- over 12 years ' of age,

servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price. .

' Serrants travelling by themseltes must be fur-
nished by their masters With two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that' they are to be
permittod to goon the Carsi.'-- : :! - ' !

;

Nj B. No freight or packages of airy- - kind wfll
be allowed to be carried en the MaflTrein'

) The Trains wfll runt by Richmond time n I .t
. .. : '. . THOS. DODAMEAD.

; April 24, 1852.' vitSnperintendant: j
T ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK
XV AND NEW YORK STEAM PACKET,
COMPANY The double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND,.. Fostkk, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK,. Post, master! are now
on the line iq complete order for freight and pas--
Mngers., ( ; ' . ... ' . . i

To allow sufficient time fdf reeeivins and deliver
ing freight fn good weather; and securing regulari-
ty io trips, one Steamer ,wfl leare jfcw JVri every
fkvttdayi and City Point every Friday. . This arrange-
ment ma be relied npon as the most pDnetnsl,

economical to shippers and pas-enge- rv.

Each ship Is supplied "with splendid sa-
loons and staterooms for paefchgtrs. ". z; " :'
- First Cabin passage, r. i. id 4 " $8,00

Second do JT: do $ - ..KiiK-- a ,00
-- -- Freight per eubie footHf: rfti iJl.
c i .wrf ?t:i 1 THOMAS BBCAgeaA. J.t--

n n tou rr if 1
; : u j& Old Street, Petocsbartt

( April 80V 1852." :.,, .f rt-- 857
APABASOLS, Just reeeired endXTMBBELLASi j iJ. BBOWK.i--

--April 7, . 152. v ctul:-t- s4 ti .: x-l7-

Tf3 OBLNSOITS SHOES, best quality ; also, com
Xi SCppen fof Ladiea.' s

-

Marcnl2,-l8al-'-':- ' fS' 24'

BECErVEDt ,Bererxl ceases Gent's BootsJUST Bhoea,. (Miles Beotiv beautiful jFEZ$

rXtTRATEOF MAGKESIA made:
to prepare this celebrated aperient

n large aeale X am jeaaiaed
oa haM lory.wtosaera. r,..tJ

'ttai:Q r& iXiWW..

run Corai or thb Uxttbo Statxs-- , roa thb rov--

aowrso objbots. ' '

1. ' Conducting professional business In the Su
preme Court of the United Statec Especial atten-
tion Wfll be rireti to eases of California Land titles
coming up on appeaL ,

2. ' The prosecution and reeorery of all Claims,,
in law or Equity, against the United States before
Congress or the Eaeentire Deportments, or against
Foreign Governments before Boards of Commis-
sioners. , .. . ..

8.-- , The settlement of accounts with the State,
Treasury, War, Nary, Post Office and Interior De-
partments, and obtaining the remission of Fines,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged riolations of
the Kerenue, Post Office, or other Lawe.

4. Securing Letters Patent for inrentions from
the United States or from Forign Governments, aad
procuring Land Warrants and Pensions under the
rarious Pension Laws of the United States.

6. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg-
acies, and Inheritances, in the United States And
Foreign Countries. ..

6. Inreetment of Funds in the United States
and Stete Stocks and Loans, aad on Bond aad Mort-
gage of Freehold Estate.

:
Ma.-PAUcB- a .was Director of the New York

American and Foreign Agency which he established
in 1880, and which became extensirely and adran-tageous- ly

known in all parte of the commercial
world. He has risited Europe twice oa the busi-
ness of said Agency. His second tour was made
under the . immediate auspices of Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild & Sons of London, with their special
letters of introduction and credit In his faror to the
different branches of that House, and their corres-
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on busi-
ness connected with the negotiation of American
Stocks and is farorably known to many of the lead-
ing foreign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the
legal profession abroad.

AU Communications addressed, post-pai- d, to the
undersigned, wfll receire prompt and faithful at-

tention. Vin He is solely authorised to settle the
Agency Business and Concerns of the late firm of
Palmer A Snethen.

Translations from the leading European langua-
ges executed with fidelity aad despatch.

Office South side of Pennsylrania Arenue near
the Treasury Department.

SBh, Refers to the Heads of Departments and
Bureau at Washington, aad to Senators and Mem-
bers of the two last Congresses.

AAB0N H. PALMER,
At Wiuann's Hotit.

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1852. 10

FOR SALE!
HOTEL, CHAPEL HILL, N. C TheEAGLE of this weU known and profitable

establishment, baring realized a sufficient income
to warrant her inTesuming the quiet of private life
offers to the puhlie generally the opportunity of
bidding for its adraatagec

The eitisens of the 8tate are so wen acquainted
with the adrantages of its position, that but few re-
marks are necessary, to complete their information.

The Hotel, itself, possesses aB the requirements
of room and comfort, which its purchasers can de-

sire.- It has capacity for the aeoommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, aad the recent and rap-
id growth of the Unireraity, adjacent, makes it an
easy matter to possess constantly eweA or even a
greater number of students.

in addition to this, tne frequent travel tnronrn
Chapel nni gires the Hotel, (being the only one in
the place) a transient custom equal to any in the
State

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
eommodious and the country-mark- et supplies abun-
dantly and on profitable terms much of its prori--

The terms of sale require one third of the price
to be paid on taking possession. A note with safe
seeuritr and time of payment suited to the eoaren- -
ietfte ef the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for the remainder.

If further information be desired concerning the
inducements to purchase, the President of the Uni-rersi- ty

or aay other resident of the rillage, will fur-
nish it.

Possession eaa be obtained at any time, after the
1st of May. Apply to -

ANNE S. HILLIARD, Proprietress.
February 27r 1852. Standard. 17

Important to Millers and Mill- -
owners !

Undersigned wouldrespectfuBy inform those
THE ia the Milling business in North Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and wfll
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,
Young' Improved Patent SmvX and Screening Ma-cAw- is.

"
The only Machine of the kind that has stood the

test and given satisfaction to the public It has
supplanted erery Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or lees of which hare been taken down
to make room for it. The public need fear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-
ning in North Carolina ; and I wish, to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realised fat

their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, ahnost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square ia the nun aad requires but little pow-
er. It is warranted for flVe years against breaking
or wearing out, and also to retain its cleansing qual-

ities for that time. . , . .
; There are' a number of these Machines through

which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
aad they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma-

ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a sBverme-da- L

at thb Fair of the Maryiabd Institute, at Balti-

more, last FaH. , '

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N.-C-.

;

, JNO. A. McMANNEN. h
- December 28, 1850. ' f 104

Important to Manufacturers.
Subscribers ere prepared to supply an

THE of i

'" COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY, '
of a "superior fnaHty, 'SHAFTING, and 'MILL
GEARL5G, with improred Coupling and Pulleys,
Relf-oili- nr Hansen. (which require ouing only once
in three month;) LOOMS of. a great, rariety of
Patterns, for fancy and TwiBedgoods, from one to
eighteen shuttles ; . also, for plain goods, capable of
running from 150 to 170 picks per minute

They are enabled from their extensive tmprore-taent-s,

to produce Tarni and Goods, with oompar-atirs- ly

little labor f and aB Manufacturers before
purchasing their Machinery,' win do 'well to --visit
Philadelphia aad vicinity, where: they eaa seethe
Machiaerywith att the latest imprevements, ia fuU
essdsuoeeesfel operation) or they can be referred
to Factories fax almost atery Stete South and West
hy addressing a line to the Subscribers. . ...
u-r,,:- , Zh - ;ALFBED JENKS ABOK,,

r : : . Bridttbwra. mtar ThUadtipkia.
' '

H- - B: Plans of Factories, with , the location of
Machinery, the simplest method of driring and
emleulation of speed,, furnished frte of charge.

Feb,;16,J852. .r CfSC K
lit jJajfifeJ

GOODS AT WHOLESALE Ef CHARLE3- -m S. aXJA'E. L. RK XJU- -
Care, and are enerthsaaBrT recetring. by wrery as

nrmmE finrms wfaichher are nreimredto
baII ai small advance On the sterling cost, A look
at their Dress --Goods wiE-w- ell repay the trou-klfl- .-

Thrfr Stock of Hosier telarge and complete.
nndln. Prints, niany 8tylee wffl be found, not gem- -

exally kept ta tni marxet.,. t iTcir-- i nAO

tors aid Officers of thU Company for fll pre1
I,.-'-- ' " ' DIRECTORS.5 ii i
Joslah O. Watson, Raleigh;
Bichard Sndth; do

v Joha 'Primrose; de ' "
.Henry H. Turner, do

J: G. B.onlhac, do -

S. W,' Whiting, :
T. H. Softy: i de ; ;

GotCMcNeUl, Fayetterille;
Jo;- - O. Wriahtf j - WUniinston;
James E. Hoy Waslagtou;

. Janies Sloan; . . ; Greensboro.
John Cox; Edenton..
Josh. Boneri Salem.:
JoseWCPotfL r JSUxabe
Michael Brownt Salkttry.;
Aiex; KUtchell, KewbenC .
W: If. SniitK; ; Mnrfree8boro,
H. RWHUajafc Charlbite: :

John B; Barrett; Mfltek 7 ;
, AiT. Snrnmyj ? Asheriller ; ! ;

..
An Directors are authorised io recoTS ippUca--

OFFICBRS OF THE- - COMPANY:
Joatnh O: Watson,. PretiieMC ;

J. G; B. Boulhao, Vice do. i
Bichard Snuth, JrtatmreK 'i -- a

John & Bryan, Attorney. '
iff XHersnian, General Ayenk .'
. S. WiWhitinit. 1

. 1 Bichard SnlitS; Executive tjonijfc
John Primrose; .1 , . - " , .

All conunnmeations in referemie lH hisuranel
should be addiesiM td the Secretary; postpaid. :

Baleigh, Jay8Vlg52T TUTJ
NortH Csjlmai Miitnai tilie Inau- -
ri. jt ranee Gompaiiy. r
LaB healthy White serfltfns and Slare..- - ,

be neatest fish token on a stacle lia Is &.6m:
81ates are insdred fo a tertt

I, tift Chac E. iohnsOtt, President, V'

Jamea F, Jordan,. Secretary; r

Wm. H; Jones, Treasrirer; . , , ' ; .
perrmBusbee Attorney, I 22
Dr. Wm. HT McKee," Exaniinihg rtyjttajfT

. J. tiersmah; General
iB losses are paid within" 90 davi after safiamaX

tory proof is presented; ' . ' . I(f
BlanxSlicI Pamphlets, showing the plafi of oper

atioh bf the Company,' may be had en appEcatioi-a- t

the Office; or any of the Ageneiefc iAtt letter!
onbasmesl-shbuldbia- "at h?-iy::-

Aiay 2, ioz. 'S T';ii.? - :J 8

Greensborougn Mutual Inauf anosi

PURSUANT lo an Aetof Ineorporatiiitt; fjbm'
formed nnd thsi hattia ikA kM'ef

of "Tfix GaBBHsBoaoudtf HtnrtiAtLv itrhixfcB Qo3
fakt," and fully organised by the appointment r
the fenowing Offieersjtis f&i .lwaev .a

JAMfS SLOAN; President; VW
B. GC0FFIN, Tie ldenti
PETER ADAMS; Sec . hDd ttiC. P. MENDENHALL, Attor-y-. r:
W. J.
niL S. mnmm

iSfi i

James Sloan. Jj0k; 3id$aM; V-
W. 3: McConneL - Andrew. Weatherlrt W
nuoam d. tumain; j. r. MenqeniiaQp'' x

JedH. Lindsay, Lyadm Swaim, f
ShubalGv Coffin; ,$mn HhdOfrtx-U'- A
William TIL Beec5: onahaa W: FtodJio

I h Tyr;Glenn: v-. J?4--

This Comnanr has now been UaiuiAaurjn amiX
tion for sereVal. months, and will take risks npoat
Dwelling Houses, Stores; and oiheiBuildinpi; Mer-
chandise, Itaritnre; Produce; Ac; , Th hbject of
this orgamxatioh is to afford a systoni of Insurance
which shall operate fo. the miitaal benefit o tt iti
anemher:-1- ' J V-'".''..-' r:.', 'f''Th peculiar adrantaffft afUine front Ihli modi
of Insurance, is, that the assured pay no more thari --

the aetdar lb'ssci and expenses of the Company; ah4
experience has prored the safety' b'F Mutual l&Ai '.

aace Companies, as well al thb great saving to Ui i
members I and no itfbhger argument can be erba
duoed la their favor, than the eonfidence Which the
receive from: titeTeirfire Wmininuty, 'where tnca
Companies are fa sficcexriul eperatloh. ?

Any information respecting the principle of the
Company wfll be cheerfully flirnished by the.... See

M ..."
44 PETEB ADAMS; fitefetary

; TheSuhochber, hatiiig.beeh appointed Agent,
fS T imKciths and make surveys to effect

varvif - ra - - ii marl u aas

i t SIMM -- - - ...A
xl E ;iEfM"lNSCBANCE . COMPANY or
HArroBB,;Cosir.i offers to Insure Bufldlnas
MerehandiieV sitainst loss ot damare by fir,

at protfitans to suit the times. :. .' ' '"T-'.'- f
l-

.- am vuv v. mi. wunt muw wo until mi m vw"ponies in the United States, and pays Us- - leases
prnmpftj. ".- - " :;v v
; Applicetioas tetutimfcil? Baleier Its ft?
ii4r, t be made te t&f.-Ji.-i

.

Si WV .WHTTTNG'Sy
'&if.t;$ ' AtMrvr

p And for Mfltoa, I, d ana Tiamity, to 'ft'-.- i a

October, 1848. h ;;. sirtiwA h v?lt
,T OOKAI THI8. WOO B)e CutlUil amiJjBrads 4 W 40j 100 piece Bleached and Brown
Shirtings , and Sheetings; Prime Old Java, Coffee,
lAguira tand fiio Coffee; Brown, Clarified and Loaf
Sugar; Superior Green. Tta, and Old Enrlish Mns-tar-d:'

For sale by , " ; JLEOWK j
Baleigh, Marct l(S4'j852.;,: 24f--!

fp HI8 HOTEL, a.short disteaoe Wxrr of the
1 Capitol 8quare, is opened fox the aecosnmoda.

tioa of the Trarelling Community-an- d the proprK
etor would be moch pleased to board gentlemen by

ftheweekv month or year. He win use his best ef ..

forts to please and renaer eomrortoote au who may
wiat him,' and he fespeetfulry solidte a share ef
pabtt petioaagei-- Hi Stabte wfll he attended to
by an aeeire aad atteativo.Hostir. ltn,'.i d'L

" '-

- T HAND.i--Gwn- y and Hemp Bagii 44
Bale-rop-e and twine -- ;ai irjMt

150 pairs Men and Boy's Josan. r .i''.Mt
Men and Boy's Kip Ehoetees. '.? t.lrz tV
Women's le&tLcr Finf rrirj rJTi !Arjitril smitt

ment of hoeA --s,J .. at?.i (i.c'i-i- ,

Black and white Wool Hats, . h f --i , "

ia roininai.ei;nXeta,, vii . - -

iJJLyimfm -- i I i'wu" - -- tx"' J l li rll --J- fWril
r-v-ri iRtWi,v I y., X,: TTfjettoviu. aa ;

HAYwQOp CO--

i .C fir.-

... - ... j
' b R.J - , :

2


